INDUCTION HEATING
WITH CUSTOM-MADE COILS

Rapid Heat Systems designs and constructs COILS of various sizes on request. These can either be openable, shell-type coils; fastened from the inside or fastened from the outside. The version selected is strictly connected with the specific application. All coils have a manual probe for temperature surveying.

WELD PRE-HEATING

These coils are generally used for weld pre-heating. They are made of fibreglass reinforced plastic and heat resistant materials. They are fastened onto the pipe by special setting knobs.

PRE-HEATING DURING COATING PHASE

Coils are generally used for pre-heating pipes during the coating phase. The Coil structure is made of aluminium and equipped with a convenient closing lever driven by a hydraulic piston (which operates using the same circuit as the hoisting crane).

RAPID HEAT 35 COMPATIBLE COILS

Rapid Heat have also developed a range of coils that can be used with the RapidHeat 35 kw Machine.

DELTA 50 WITH PRE-HEATING COIL

RAPID HEAT 35 WITH COMPATIBLE COILS